RIVERSIDE CAFÉ

FOOD DRINKS
BREAKFAST

BURGERS

HOT DRINKS

Served Monday to Friday 8.00am - 11.00am
Saturday to Sunday 10.00am - 12noon

Served Monday to Friday 11.30am - 6.00pm
Saturday to Sunday 12noon - 4.00pm

0.25 extra for disposable cup

Freshly cooked soya milk porridge
mango and passion fruit or berry compote,
crispy toasted coconut

1.90

Alisha's homemade pancakes
mango and passion fruit or berry compote,
crispy toasted coconut

3.55

3.45
5-item cooked breakfast
Choose from: eggs (fried, poached or scrambled)
flat field mushrooms, hash browns, roasted tomatoes,
baked beans, sausage, bacon
vegan sausage, vegan bacon, vegan black pudding

BURGER + CHIPS 6.15
BURGER + SWEET POTATO FRIES 6.60
BURGER + CHIPS / SWEET POTATO FRIES
+ CAWSTON PRESS CAN 7.20
4.70
Onion bhaji burger
spinach bun, cucumber ribbons, mango chutney,
raita dressing, and crispy poppadom
Seared Cajun chicken burger
spinach bun, shredded iceberg,
red cabbage 'slaw and fried pickles

One slice of toasted bloomer included
Double up on any item - see team for prices
Extras: crushed avocado 1.95 toast 0.35

Add Monterey Jack cheese - 0.50
Add a sauce - satay, vegan cheese, ranch,
sweet chilli, green goddess - 0.50
Add chips / sweet potato fries - 1.85 / 2.10

LUNCH

TOASTIES

Served Monday to Friday 11.30am - 3.00pm
Saturday to Sunday 12noon - 4.00pm

4.70

4.70

King prawn or tofu ramen bowl
noodles, shredded Chinese leaf, enoki
mushroom and soya marinated egg

6.15

Add syrup - 0.50

Add cream - 0.50

We can craft your favourites with soya milk for no extra cost, or
choose almond, oat or coconut milk for an extra 0.40

COLD DRINKS
Bottled beer - 3.60
Bottled cider - 4.15
Glass of wine - 3.60
Bottle of wine - 15.00

Served Monday to Friday 3.00pm - 6.00pm
Saturday to Sunday 12noon - 4.00pm

Freshly cooked fusilli
French beans, cherry tomatoes,
vegan pesto, rocket and basil

Espresso / double - 1.35 / 1.95
Americano - 1.70 / 2.00 / 2.15
Cappuccino - 1.80 / 2.20 / 2.50
Latte - 1.80 / 2.20 / 2.50
Mocha - 2.25 / 2.90 / 3.25
Flat white - 2.30
Hot chocolate - 2.15 / 2.85 / 3.20
English breakfast tea - 1.35
Speciality tea - 1.55

Please see our fridge for a choice of cold drinks.
Free drinking water available from the counter.

Vintage vegan cheddar and sticky
red onion toastie

3.50

Torn chicken, chorizo and
cheddar toastie

3.95

- spicy
- vegan

BUDDHA SALAD BAR - 4.85

- no gluten containing ingredients

LIGHT BITES

Served Monday to Friday 11.00am - 6.00pm
Saturday to Sunday 11.00am - 4.00pm

- free range eggs

Served Monday to Friday 11.30am - 6.00pm
Saturday to Sunday 12noon - 4.00pm

PICK YOUR GRAIN - brown rice or couscous

- traceable, safe and farmed with care

Freshly made houmous and grilled pitta

1.65

Skin on cheesy fries
cashew nut crumb, chives
and spring onions

3.05

Skin on satay fries
fresh chilli, coriander, furikake and a choice
of chicken or vegan chicken

3.55

PICK YOUR COMPOSITE SALAD - freshly made daily
PICK YOUR PROTEIN - tikka marinated tofu,
Moroccan falafel, sticky Korean chicken,
pesto bocconcini, Atlantic prawns, boiled
free range eggs
PICK YOUR DRESSING - vegan mayo, green goddess,
balsamic and olive oil, French dressing
DOUBLE PROTEIN - extra 2.00

See boards or ask about chef's monthly special
Riverside deli board
4.95
Moroccan falafel, pesto bocconcini,
mixed olives, houmous, grilled pitta and rocket

Our dishes are freshly prepared and cooked to order. Please allow for
cooking time as we show your dish the love it deserves. Speak to the
team about estimated wait times for cooked to order dishes.

We use a wide range of ingredients in our kitchen some of which may
contain allergens. If you have a specific allergy or dietary
requirement please let us know.

OPENING HOURS

FOLLOW US

Mon - Thurs: 8.00am - 7.00pm
Friday 8.00am - 9.00pm
Sat - Sun: 10.00am - 5.00pm

@riversidecafedmu

FOOD IS SERVED DAILY

CONTACT US

Mon - Fri: 8.00am - 6.00pm
Sat - Sun: 10.00am - 4.00pm

0116 250 6434

VACATION PERIOD OPENING HOURS MAY VARY

